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</tr>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td><strong>Hergamut</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pharma Guide Indias</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I Diva</strong></td>
<td><strong>The State Times</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marie Claire India</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hungama</strong></td>
<td><strong>Magazines &amp; Periodicals</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>India Today Aspire</strong></td>
<td><strong>Education India</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Men’s Health</strong></td>
<td><strong>ibollywood</strong></td>
<td><strong>Homoeo Times</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Online</strong></td>
<td><strong>GR8!</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>News Wire 21</strong></td>
<td><strong>India Forums</strong></td>
<td><strong>Journal of Indian Association of Pediatric Surgeons</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Akshaypatra</strong></td>
<td><strong>HR Next</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Newsline Publications</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jhallidiva</strong></td>
<td><strong>Journal of Medical Physics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brain Buxa</strong></td>
<td><strong>India Education Review</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Outlook Lounge</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kick Lifestyle</strong></td>
<td><strong>Life Sciences Industry News Online</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Times Pune</strong></td>
<td><strong>Life School</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pocket News Alert</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kiran Manral</strong></td>
<td><strong>Punya Nagari</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Career Pixel</strong></td>
<td><strong>Skill India Post</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Premier Magazine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kolkata Lifestyle</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sociilion</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education India</strong></td>
<td><strong>SkillOutlook.com</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Society Interiors</strong></td>
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</tr>
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<td><strong>SPA Magazine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Life Style Post</strong></td>
<td><strong>Asian Hospital Healthcare Management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>India Education Review</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Onside</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Star Dust</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lifestyle Magazine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Health Blog</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Life School</strong></td>
<td><strong>Entertainment</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tech Every Time</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lighthouse Insights</strong></td>
<td><strong>Health Kart</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skill India Post</strong></td>
<td><strong>Newspapers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Times Life</strong></td>
<td><strong>love Playing Dressup</strong></td>
<td><strong>Health Me Up</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SkillOutlook.com</strong></td>
<td><strong>Manufacturing</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>UTV Bloomerg</strong></td>
<td><strong>Makeup and Beauty</strong></td>
<td><strong>Health Wealth Bridge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Success Mantra</strong></td>
<td><strong>Magazines &amp; Periodicals</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Verve</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marie Claire</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healthydunia.com</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Higher Education Review</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bollywood Hungama</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vogue</strong></td>
<td><strong>Medi Avataar</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Infra Biz</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Onside</strong></td>
<td><strong>Elle Decor</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wedding Vows</strong></td>
<td><strong>Media World Buzz</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospitals Management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magazines &amp; Periodicals</strong></td>
<td><strong>Elle India</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Whats Hot</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mums And Babies</strong></td>
<td><strong>IMS Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bollywood Hungama</strong></td>
<td><strong>Energy Line India</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Woman’s Era</strong></td>
<td><strong>Online Clothing Study</strong></td>
<td><strong>India Diabetes Review</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elle Decor</strong></td>
<td><strong>ET Panache</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Television</strong></td>
<td><strong>Online Peeps</strong></td>
<td><strong>Khadija Beauty</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elle India</strong></td>
<td><strong>Event Faqs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>B4U</strong></td>
<td><strong>Our External World</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mav cure</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Energy Line India</strong></td>
<td><strong>Femina</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bollywood Shaadis</strong></td>
<td><strong>Planman Media</strong></td>
<td><strong>Medicos India</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ET Panache</strong></td>
<td><strong>FHM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>MTV</strong></td>
<td><strong>POMUX</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pharma Biz</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event Faqs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Film Street Journal</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>TLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pout Pretty</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pharma Focus Asia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Femina</strong></td>
<td><strong>Freelancer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trouble Fixers</strong></td>
<td><strong>pratsmusings</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pharma Tutor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FHIM</strong></td>
<td><strong>GQ India</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Online</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shades of Moon</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pharmaceutical Tech</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Film Street Journal</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hotelier India</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>9dot9</strong></td>
<td><strong>Style Over Voffee</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Pharma Times</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freelancer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Images Fashion</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>A Sip of Beauty</strong></td>
<td><strong>Track2Healthcare</strong></td>
<td><strong>Times Wellness</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GQ India</strong></td>
<td><strong>India Today Woman</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sambhaav</strong></td>
<td><strong>Adda Today</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wall Street Journal</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dezaro</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Websites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qureshi Infotech</td>
<td>Tech Zilla, Techcing, Techeasy, TechGig, Techi Bhai, Techno Shouter,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qwich</td>
<td>Techno Spot, Techno Treats, TechnoCraft Group, Technology Notification,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receive Tips Tricks</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root of Income</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rt Camp</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save Delete</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEO Technology</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiliconIndia.com</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simplified Coding</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Grid News</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Tech Today Online</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SME Channels</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SME Post</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SME Times</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start To Holics</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Startup City India</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Startup Hyderabad</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Startup Proficiency</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Startup Wonders</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suanian Page</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Success Veda</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Biz</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk About Tech</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech 4 Gizmos</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech 4 Masters</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Antenna</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Dipper</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Fly</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Geeks</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech GenYZ</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Greet</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Hive</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Magnifier</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Media Politics</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech no Track</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech One 3</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Period</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Rebels</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Rebels</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Shout</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Story</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Stuff</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Sute</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech target</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Ticker</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Tree</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Vorm</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech wayz</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech weck</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech With Aff</td>
<td>Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich, Qwich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>Indian Eagle, Jaipur Thru My lens, kunzum, Life Positive, Medium Rare,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspapers</td>
<td>Motions And Emotions, My Mommy Voyage, My Trip App, News I like,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazines &amp; Periodicals</td>
<td>Business Travel News, Condenast Traveller India, Cruising Heights, Exec Traveller, Express Travel World, Hospitality Biz, India Mirrors News, India Today Travel Plus, National Geographic Traveller, Outlook Traveller, Planet Goa Online, Plaza Times, Premier Traveler, Today's Traveler, Tourism First, Travel and Food Express, Travel and Hospitality, Travel Biz Monitor, Travel Daily Media, Travel Gazette India, Travel Mail, Travel Secrets, Travel Talk, Travel Trade Journal, Travel Trends Today, Online, 5 things, A Perfect Bite, Aakash Ranison, Amazing India, Ayesha's Kitchen, Chennai Foodie, DA Travelography, Eating Out Bombay, Food chant, Foot Loose dev, Go Beyond Bounds, Hill Road Media, Incredible India, Indi Tales, India on 2 Wheels, India Tales, India Travel, sweet sharing, The Foodie Tales, The Hotel Times, Thomas Abeeesh, Trail Stained Fingers, Trav HQ, Travel + Leisure, Travel and Tour World, Travel Diary Parna Shree, Travel See Write, Travel shanti, Travel Span, Travel Techie, Travel Trade Journal, Travel Trend Tabloid, Traveling canucks, TravHQ, Voyagers World</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>